BOTANAS

Ceviche Tostadas*
fish, shrimp, onion, cilantro, carrot

Shrimp Cucaracha (whole or peeled)
jumbo shrimp flash fried & tossed in spicy sauce

Drowned Shrimp (whole or peeled)
simmered in butter with herbs & spices

Fresh Oysters*
on the half shell

Grilled Chili Butter Oysters
smothered in chili infused butter

Grilled Stuffed Oysters
octopus, shrimp, crab, onion, jalapeños, cheese

Charales
fried smelts topped with lime & tajin

Grilled Baby Octopus
charred onion, jalapeño, cilantro, Thai chili sauce

Fresh Guacamole
jalapeño, onion, cilantro. served with chips

Blue Crab Queso
jalapeño, onion, cilantro. served with chips

COCTELES de MARISCOS

Shrimp*
lobster broth, onion, cilantro, cocktail sauce, avocado

Blue Crab*
lobster broth, onion, cilantro, cocktail sauce, avocado

Octopus*
lobster broth, onion, cilantro, cocktail sauce, avocado

Campenchana* (choose two)
octopus, shrimp, crab, fish, scallop

CEVICHES

Ceviche Jarocho*
lime juice, onion, cilantro

Ceviche Pacifico*
fish, shrimp, onion, cilantro, carrot

Shrimp Ceviche*
lime juice, tomato, onion, cilantro, cucumber

Ceviche Leche de Tigre*
lime juice, onion, cilantro, pepitas

Scallop Ceviche*
lime juice, tomato, onion, cilantro, cucumber

ESPECIALIDADES

Fish Fillet
grilled. topped with a shrimp, octopus & crab cream sauce

Veracruz Fish Fillet
steamed. topped with tomato, onion, jalapeño, caper & olive

Shrimp Chipotle
chipotle cream sauce, jalapeño, onion & garlic

Grilled Shrimp
guajillo & ancho chilies, fresh garlic, lime juice, sea salt

Steak & Shrimp
top sirloin. grilled shrimp in chipotle sauce

Cucaracha Dinner (whole or peeled)
jumbo shrimp flash fried & tossed in spicy sauce

Fire Grilled Trout
red onion, guajillo & ancho chili sauce

Stuffed Trout
stuffed with shrimp, octopus & crab

Grilled Live Lobster
served with elote, Mexican slaw & garlic butter

Spanish Octopus (choose one) onions or ink style
garlic, onion, oregano

Seared Jumbo Scallops
served with Spanish rice infused with lobster broth

Seafood Paella
fish, clams, mussels, calamari & shrimp

Caldos

Caldo de Mariscos
(choose one) shrimp, fish or medley

SIDES

Beans Rice Fries Slaw Avocado Slices
Jarocho Fries Elote

** We politely decline any menu modifications **

** No substitutions **

See Chef’s Specials for Whole Fish info & MKT prices

* consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
  may increase tier risk of food-borne illness